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CAIH3EIA EEECT.

GLCI1ICU8 TBItlSJPII.
r Tbe official return of. the. Election . which

wo publish this week, prove that the people of
jCauibria noUy sustained theuiselvc on last
Tutedaj.,

1

The ' whole union ticket is elected

jy an oyerwhelniuing majority.; -- Truly, this
ia a victory ne?er to ba forgotten, - It proven,

hat tbe hardy .Mountaineer! of Cambria, love

the Constitution of their country, and loath
and detect the foul spirit of religious bigotry ;

.that they cai..thiuk and act for . themselves,
,aod art not to be made the tools of designing
lnave'"'and ' deniagognes. "The cast- - off

.lough of a polluted and ehauiclesa I'resB,''
.which circulated ao freely through the county,
'a few days previoua to th election, ao far
from anewering the end designed, had - the
'fleet cf krouning the jvsople to a settled.' dc- -'

(teruiinea persevenug resuswuee io iuc cuons
..of' the midnight conspirators,.; to : carry the

lection. Poor Sam if utill living utight well

'xclainiV' Save me from my friends." Tbe
roffult is a noble tribute to the good sons and
jAtriotisuLofl the. people, of .Cambria, and we

venture to prophecyj tbati it will be a long
"time before the banner ;of lleligious Bigotry,

again unfarled iu their midjit. 1 " 4 ' ' ' I

tj JThe returns from Bedford and Fulton show;

thav Smith and Bernhard our candidates for'

Assembly, are elected by aliout 900 majority.
The returns from every section of. the1' State
'are most cheering. and , we have received
.sufucieiU t ehow.j that J'ennsyrvania is re-

deemed. Arnold Plainer is elected. Canal
Cot&iuWioner by a large majority, and we
have sectir-:-d in loth branches of

t he legislature. ; . Gen. Foster U elected in
Westmoreland. Tbe Democracy have carried
their ticket by a large majority in : Allegheny
'oojsrj- - Voor Saiiii he is dead, he ia gone,
sani his followers may well exclaim in the bit-.itrne- ss

of their grief? as thej-f.4hr- e his hrarse
tFareweH, long farewelltOT-l- l our great--

- -- T'Tbe flwt exhibition of the Cambria' County
'Society .Was held on the farm of .

'i5hoemalser tsj,. near Ebenshurg on We-lntsda-

''Thuniday; apdJr'riday, the 3rd, 4th and 5th,iiibt.
During the first Jay; the weather was rather clou- -

dy and nnples:int, and tle attendance of pe.ltf
not veYy large, but nothing more eould have bevu

fcs;redou the two succeeding days, when tbe sun
rshoneoua brightly, and the air was baluiy and
; pleasant. . The peejije, front all quarters of the
county were consequently in attendance, and the
tarn out much larger than-- brvn antici)atcd.
The arrangentents made lor tlio' esJnbition were
exceflenf, and the whole aflalr reflected much
credit mpHi the Society for this their first effort,

"whilst'ft wits also gmtifying to witness the inter-J-- t-

mauirested in it by th farmers and others,
.fo;ni. tlie cominencement to its "

;
' ' t'

Y.lbe display of stock "as not very large, bnt so

ias as jt wwit was very creditable, and was "pro- -
pounced, by those WJ,0 hal been. preent at ex di-

bit tuns in our adjoining couutiv, ia fully equal to
any there exhibited. --

"i! Tlie ex.hibiti.)R--f l'uultry was good. ' Anum-bc- r
wf Agricultural implements were on , the

, grouud, which attracted -- njuch attention, as well
as surklry articles munnfuetured by tIo mechanics

r
of this plCV .'. '' " ' '' .' - ' ' ' !

' The display if ,vegbtuUwaad fruits was very
Urge. Euonikuuf pumpkins, cucumbers, beets,
potatoes, egg plantsle. dt., were tltere in abun--"

dance. The fruit fulne othe pn;t c:tson. being
.rufuiic" and abundant, thw tables ' were well

filled witl the pi luce of tie orchtl. and garden.
1 1 iuBT ajpJu-- o U not le fc-i- ia 1, whri--t iacs,

grapes, avl "garden .uce rtf writ r presen-
ted. The thrJermi -- mx itaens of butter, v Nc

i in rariouu according to the tad
tA th ciH.t.ihuturj and aiJractM attehtiou.

' SjeiiiK-ti- s f LrHd,; Guar, grain.' coru &c. were
pi, tit W eeu'.'V TA' ilujtay of pr-scrv-

s, bed
inriT. brikkets rnibni'lery,' aiid.ut-wll- e, ,work,
i. -- iUt it.reflwiif i unit U vrclit up-- the, industry
t4 war h'Mwwivcs, was much admired.

f . exhiWle I by thefLwIiei who
i ti e'l tlur iit, mttructed a very large ermxa, and
.ri t!i thenie-,- f 1 "mueh adntirtha. The large

Hiiri'-Ku- m the t'autastki" at tlu-i- r par.ulo o
n tie Ltot dy, was n the least of

ihe showj.I createi lunch atuuseatent.
.. tCxru 1 -- Veialiajj;.' Ku. et Jolu.stown. de-fir- f-l

the atkircsa whtoh was an eloquent and'! ' riduUn, an VlJihh-'appUu.lo- Weshall
'n.ievur iviiAShk ivlw-rmfu- -r as well"s the--j

f!t of pretmams awarded tn th ckttTT!jt-ers-. --

T..i N"ewry lira- - ait I --Sruig Baud were ia at

tendance during tlj whole time of the Fair, and
lulded luuoh totho eojoToicnt of .all by tEnir Jr
ceitent muaio. : ' t cy f

'flie exhil iikn of the society w8 altogether a
creditable We, and although the contributors were

rear'l kll from Cambriax'township,, we bope'that
the Example net by tl.cm wilt induct tha farmew
In oilier parts of the county to come forward at
the next exhibition, and show what oar little
cority cfm",do:--an- d thnt Cambria is not- - lehrad

PennsylTtnia Electioa.
' BLA 1 II COC JfTY.

: Altoona, Oct. in the boronsbof r
Altoona, . for Assemblymen, stands :rAmerican,
201 ; .JMon,.i02. l'gan township gives

Canal Commissioner, 257 majority.-- ,

. 'Ilollidayshurg gives I'lunier 09 majority.,
Gaysport Ixtrough es Tlumcr, Deui'87;

Xkl.oJstm, SO ; ; : '
YORK COUNTY. ; ; :.

York, Oct. 9. In the borough of York; Welsh,
l)cm., for State Senator, gains 142 over the vote
for T.igler last year. Ilis gain in Spring tlardeu
township, is 23 over Bigler'a Vote. "

..YonV.Oct. 9 11 P. SL--Wm, II. AVeUh,

Dem., and the entire; Democratic ticket is'elected
by a large majority.

1 ('

... . ; i . IVNCLVSTERCOCNTY.;,
, Lancasier, :0ct The city of : I jtucuKter

gives Plainer, Deni., fur Canal Commissioner, 219
' ' ' ' v V;mnjtrity.- - : '. ' '

Mount Joy gives Nicholson 2G majority. '
I : t; v 7 f; '

VKRRY COUNTY. ;
LivF.iiPoot-- , Oct.-'O- . livcrpoti brrfotigh gies

Nicholsonj for Canaf Comaiisskwr, 9 niujority,
ami Hawcs, American, for the legislature, 7 jua-jtirit- y.

; Liverpool township gives Plumer, 14 rna-jorit- y,

aud Mitchell, Dem., for Assenibly'J4.- - vi

I: SCHUYLKILL COUNTY. .' V
- Pottsvim.e, Oct. 9.-- It is supposed that C. M.

Straub, ' Democrat is elected to the State Senate.
The whole regular Democratic : ticket is supposed
to be elected. 1 " ' ' -

; MONROE COUNTY. ; ij "

STKoLDSBuao, Oct t).7-I- n Monr.c conytjj', the
Democratic ticket has about 1400 majority.' Geo.

R. Barrett ia probably elected Preiiident Jude of
the district composed of the counties of Mouroc,
Carbon aud Wayne. ' u , i;r ,t:
. i I . CHESTER COUNTY. ,' ?

Parkesbcbo, Oct. townsliip gi ve8

Plumer 150 majority, and the Democratic Assem

bly ticket ISO. West Cain township given Nich-

olson 19 majority, and the Democratic Assembly-

men 7 majority. :
' ' r,

, :

,u r';.7'.- - A LLWi IlEXY CO UNT Y. "V;.. , .

'

PiTrsLViio, Oct. Qf We have return sttyin 27

districts iu'AJlegheny county, which give- Patter-

son, Dem., fir Sheriff, 1050 majority. The entire
Democratic ticket is probably elected. u s I

' Pun.AiiajiirA Oct. 10. In the Slate jL'e Dem-

ocratic majcrity is but 1 25,09, The Ien)o--c

ratio candidates in the city for Sheriff,.' 3 ;'gi.-j!ci- -.

Clerk of the Orphans' .Court and Canal" Conitnis-- j

sioner are electetl by mnjori ties ranging from 1000.
to 2.800. The Senate ami: Assembly ticket in1

the oH county are elected by oyer 2,000. .' In the
city, .for 'Assembly; two Democrats and two
Americans are eleeted. 'Hie result ba been efi'cc-t- d

by the; opponents of
the3 Prohibitory ' Liquor Law' uniting uptm tlie
Democratic ticket. The Liiuor' League 'worked

"" ' ' 'hard.. V :
; '

,

- DELAWARE COUNTV:' ;;
' CiiKt-TKR- , Oct.'l0.-j-Th- e following is the result

of the election in this county : Assembly C. D.
MacVy, Dem.; 1578 -- V. G. IlinkVnn, Whig, 850;
L. Miller, Republieau . and Temperance, 580 ; D.
B.Stacy,' K. N-- , 274. The whole Demratic
ticket is e'e-'te- bv majorities ranging from 200 to
700. The Republican movement in this county
defeated ' the Whig ticket by taking off a portion
of the party, and causing the principal" part "of
the liquor vote and tliat i.4 the operatives in our
factories to be given to the lJcmocratic candidates,
particularly for the Assembly. '

..: ; T
. . .MONTGOMERY COUNTY, f ' V!

NoKKiKTows, .Oct. 10. The vote for .Canal
Commissioner in" Montgomery county -;

Plumer, Dem., 5013 ; NidKilson, Fusion,. Si00;
llnnwr's majority, 1713, with one township" to
liear from which' will increase the1 majorisy, and
the whole Assembly ticket by about the tnne
vote. ; N. Jacoby,; Dem is: elected ' Associate
Judge by 400 majority. Y .

" .' '.'"' '
. ,

'
. . BERKS COUNTY.'

?

'!;; '

, REA.tts., Oct. Ml TleVDcrnocratic majuty
in Perkscounty is about 4000. ... ,

i In this city; - AnioM Plumer, the--; Democratic
candidate for timal OuBm.issoner, has a majori-
ty. Gen. Wm, It. Kcini, the Know-Notlii- ng can-

didate for the State Senate, lias a majority of 200
in the citv. '" "' ' Tr ',

- CUMIiERT.AND'COUNTY.y ,

V Carlisle, Oct. 10. The majority for Plumer
in Cumberland county is about 100. Tlie Demo-

cratic Asicmblymen and county officers are ''elee-te- il

by majorku s ranging from lDO to C&GV The
Democrats-ar- e this evening 'firitiga- - safafe and
having a procession, w Uh music, iu l of the
victory..- - ; . .. a '- - ., PUCKS COUNTY. . ; ,

: Dovlestos, Oct. 10. The returns from twenty-e-

ight towns in Bocks county, give u Demo-

cratic ' gain over bust year cf 1250. The Demo-

cratic majority in the comity will be about 1000.
WAYNE, SUSQUEHANNA AND LUZERNE.
' PixGHAMFTOS, N. Y.,Oct.! 10. Tlie-!tt'turn- &

from six townships in' Wayne county, Pi.i give
a majority of 295 ; fotir towns in Lu-

zerne give a Democratic Majirity of 217 ; seven
towns in Susquehanna, give Nicholson for Can.il
Commissioner, 340 mnjority. , ., . . t

The majority for Nk-bolso- ia this county, is
LOO. .?. J .

- Wayne Cvunty gives 300 Democratic majority.
' ALLEGHENY COUNTY'. . i
Pivrssvao, Oct. 10th. Tle entire Democratic

ticket Leytud doubt. .Patterson, tr
Mrf-ril- ho'-".0- majority ami the balance of. the
ticket about StiQ majoritv. "n,.".' ',,"".HUNTING IK)N I COUNTY. ' - ;

Hr5TiXQii.v, Oct. J0th. The returns as fa?a
fK-ar- fnm indicate a nvjority of 500 for Nichol-
son. - 'Ile .ticket is elected. " : '

: BEDFOU COUNTY. 4;
DrjFOsn. Oct. lOtiu rThe cetartiM'ecetvetl

from seveu'dlstricts'show a DvJUtrat'9 gain of 66
over the vote fiw Governor. -

t . ', .
" '

" Toorir Ache. Persons artrnot fner.diy aware
that Dr. KeyserV Tooth Asht rmieSyi for sale at
Jaitcs McDisBKtTT'Si iu tbi phv vll4tp.im- -

mediateir.snehinflcoth. . Whoovtrtoes itvijj
beouavioccd.

X'
X

0FF1CTJ1L ELECTIOII EETUIlITiJ OF CAHBIHA C0U1ITY;

J.
biarmcT.

' - Alleghany ... . . J 243 2401
lllacklick . . : . . . :lC 50' 16

M' O f'Camlirr 142 C7
.t V . !i Carroll I . 4 JJ.'-.- 9-- 12 194

Cleartield 144 142
tliest ....... '"70!

- Concmaugh Nol 1 loa' :i72
0-

- C.nemgh No. 2 .126
t A)uenaugh .No.,3 is 59 42!

i Coneinaiigh bir.-i.- . J17 53 117
" Kliensburg .' , CO 88 . C6

' Jackson , j. v ". . ; is 107 14
JohnstowTr .jV'i' " 138 21 140

' Ijoretto ? . :: . -- 40 -- 2 -- 40
Munstcr .';"-''-. . . . 1221 i 1 122

- Richland . . v ;. . 74 126 72
.. Summerhill .- -. ;' 177 174 178

Summit villo .'v. 71 71
;

. Suiqueharina , ... 63 ,55 C2

Washington . , . 31S 13 310
. White liV'.i I. : io 94 ' 10

i". 20031437 2076

h ; The Ohio Electioi. . f:y

CTiNCiNSATt, Oct.. 9. Tlife electiori in this city
to-da- y . passol off qnictlyj Ali the cff;(.ltouses
Avere ckweL The Democratic ticket for this dim
ly has been electetl, but the Tetunw as yet arc

meagre and unrinablel-- ' ) ' " ; V. ' '''''
'"" :. "

fsi-rox- DRsrATCit.J
!

' Ct.KVFt.ASlJf Oct. 9. The returns the elec-tio- n

" are very 'scattering, and ' it Ls nnpossiblc to
say more than that MedilL. Jjemocrat, for Gover
nor, U ahead, from all points, with a fair prospect

; ' .V '.
"

. Georgia Election.. :
T

, ;

. , Baltimore, Oct. . 9. The returns from 93
counties iu (ieorgia, give JvliwUn, jDcm., for

Governor, majorities llwrting up 13,750 and An-

drews, American, 5237. The election' of ' Craw-

ford secures sis Democratio meinbxTS of Congress.
: ! :

i - The Election in Ohio-- : y - .
3y CiicurN-ATi- , Oct,' 10. The"- vote k-,

the". American candidate for.G-'yerhorf- a ' larger
than was'antu-ipa'ted- . ' The contest between Chase
and iledill is close, and tlie' returns received , l
dayrem to favor the success of theTonner, ,

The Ohio ElecMoa--Cha- se Elected Governor.
.

CjMM.vATi'Oetv10.TT-TliejXmocra- ts of this ;

city concede the election of Salmon. P Chase, ihe.
Rejmblicah candidate fut Govcruori i ilEa- - majority
will be 10,000. ' ''about :t - " -
" In llan.ilton conntv, ilfedill. tbe IXMiKxa-atic

Candidate for Governor,-ha- 800."-- ' majority. ' lu
Drown county, tie Democratic majority is fro.n
20o"to 'f --J l ;: ,r

- '' '':;

( ii Mnnicipal Election in, Baltiraore. ,
BAiriMOiir, ct, J0.--T- iie dectioii for mtin

bers of the City Council passed oft' to-da- y; very
quietly. Jl'he vote lias' cciistdcrablyriallen"
The returns indicate large gains for, the Demo
erats.' L';y: -- ii.:u ra.u

Vm. Grge linker, a Democratic-candidat- ia
the 19th'AVard, died thiif afternoon. :

"
SKCOXD VESPATln.

?. llALjrMORK, Oct. 10, 9 P. 51.- - The Municipal
election .. to-tla- y. resulted in ithe cJioiee, eight
Americans and twelve Democrats, being again of
six- Democrats from last-year- - .'Die- - Democrats
have about 1000 majority 'on the populhr; Vote.
The Americans had a majority of 2700 last yeari

'"'-;.- -

;:Il0W MCMIIKHS ARE GOT XJf" FOR TUB

Nebraska Lkolslatihe. A Mr iPurple,' ', a
member of the Nebraska Legislature; inform-
ed a gentlemanj at Chieago a short time since
something Jiow members are gotten up i.u. .Ne-

braska:; i lle said ; " (Jummiugsthejecreta-ry- ,'

said 'tuc r ! Veto me morning. Iarple,
"want a. member from Bart county;M';i SoI
harnessed np, and took nine fellows ' with me,

and we started lor tlie wod; . and .wk-p-n

thought fc had got aboat fare&ugh for Hurt
county we unpacked bur balTot-b- o and' flekd

an election, canvassed the vte", aud it was
astonishing to observe bow great wa4 the cb
animity at the first election ever held in Burt
county. Purjilt; had every rote f ' So Purple
was declared duly elected j and here Y am." '

Tt'nTVG the T.AiiLts. It is stated in the
Zancsville, Courier, that the attdrney,' of the
Ccutral Ohio railroad company haiK In accor-

dance with the , iirstraetions of the, compnny ,

commenced sit against theowuerof tho cat-

tle by .whreh a train was throwftyfrbni : the
track with considerable damage, 1 some time
ago with a view to recovering damages far th
same. The eompay , is also, etennkaed ' twj
prosecute tbe owner of all cattle thai iyay be
found upon; the track' hereafter, by which in-

jury is done to tfie property of the company,

.' Ait AMERICAX 35ot ix tub IU;ssiA.,v Aumt.
--The Fredonia (N , Yi,) Advertiser is inform-

ed that Knceland : XorcutL a nativo ' nf that
. ' -

village, and for a year or two employed a an
apprentice m the Ccwr omce, liasrceentlji

for ah

r

1 .

"

Trscrr. f Co, Tom. Joor

J C.

201 9 9 240 .7 240! 4 248 9
10 50 50 19! '48 -- 14f 501 14J 50
06 138 188 U5 139 6ot 14.V C8 '1K

!14 JO 10 194 UO 194 10 193 . 9
1J3 5 6 143 0 140 4 141 fi

"69 ' 1 " 72 1 701 1
.,72 .104 104 -- .74: 1001-- : 70 105 72 104t
r 20 120 .120 12(H 12i; ,25 1251,
V47 60 ,50 48 55 45 "48 ' 50
117 "53 53 119 '51 '118 51 . 52'

" 09! 77 801 6W ; 79 J ;' 88 09. "TO
14 106 100 107j 13 107 "1? 107

140 223 2 .j 145 218 1381 223 138 214:
.:4o .ir.J 1 40 1 41 ; ,1 ; 81l 2
12: - 1 1 122 1 122 1 120
- 721 .128 .12SI 80 121 74 124 , 76j I24f
1781 174 174 179 17 1701 ;i72' '1761-17-

71 70 71 i ';6r- -
C2 5 '5C 61 50 02 50 02 50

8 If. 11 IT 313 '18 319 12 319 10
10 94 94 ' 10 '93 - 10 94 10 93

208 1422 1425 21071399 2000 1431 2077 1407

f i , Most , , Horrible .Affair.
A i Wtftneiu yL&vikrtd, u$d Iter Ltdy Litriml to.

A1ei llltr Husband- - charged irith the.'' :;;'-- :

Qne of the nVost an J atrtx-lou- a af-

fairs it has ever been our lot to recorf occur-
red last, wcekj ki Terry township:, Vest uipre-lan- d

county;;; . TJ r...,:
,. On Sunday nidriung .last.Ir .Corrigan,
wife ofMIIugh Corrigan. a. farmer who lives
near. the . turnpike, about four miles .west of
thus place, disappeared.- - Ilcr "husband stated
that the had .left, him and one to Fbiliulel-phi- a

--T- hey j have been - married , Alout two
year?, and it was known, "that they frequently
yuarrclctl, un several occasion he., beat aud
abused her badly ; ,eo jmic.Ii go. that at the
,.jav term of , the County Court, she had, Jiim
indicted for assault and battery, The"case
was postponed, until the next term, bnt in the
meantime they compromised the affair, and
he again weut.to live ;with hi iu ; though it is

stated that they, did not at all times get long
amicably sincCf v These circumstances, togethr
er with the , fact,; that none of the neighbors
knew any thing of the woman goiug away or
bad seen her after Saturday night,, and also a
renort that blood had been, seen about the
house led id. tuspicions that cue Uaa? Detn
murdcrep

..Thws4aju.wo.rhidg. .mokc , was seen
arl4tig from., au old. Quarry jrm (

Corn gan'a
premises, some . distance from tlie road,, iu , n

rather retired .situation ; which , aroused ihe
horrible tuspicioa iht tle . wotnan's .body
might havo been takeir there to.be consumed,
and thus destroy :ihe evidence of her having
been murdered. .mT,:y.t rt:ed with
shortdiatance from place, went to ,., f i,t,
ypot, and . nd a large fire, wade of Joar
brmdu &e:, and emitting a strc-u- smelly Oa
raKmg among, tue ue, - u ; . ;

seenieu tq lie a, portion o, --.r, nv
lie made this discovery. Known, anu. auer- -

..rat. l T a tfcJliey .louua vorrigau: inere wo.ug i vh
He.-aske-d, them what they ;wanted, ,1 hey !

told him their suspicions.,. lie said they uright
search ; but agaiu ordered them, off, and said 1

they were; trespassing ou bia., premises. ?,Ilc
ieke4 up sa stone, and threatened to hit one k

of the person, who approached ; but the latter f
aljo drew a stone,! whereupan Corrigan tlesist.--

e.1; au-- 1 shortly went away.? They examined
fircii and obtained more

bcr, .t..Lt.rv, At
ore Tsghannonv IV., and a warrant pla- -

ccd iu the hands of eonstabloVaugaman tor ,

c l.'with several; others to. the house ; , made ;

arrest, and brought him Bairdstowu, where '

attexioationfwashad, and the folding ;

ddHIonal favt elicited;,. v itttU
; Tiie persons who went to.make the arrest, '

state that theyjound track of a from tup 5

h ouso tne quarry, and spots of bhxxl along
the.w'avi alsd blood marks on, tlie --fclcd. tin
eOterin z a toonf little geparateu irom uie
otlier wnrt of the" houV-e- , in one corner under
the carpet was found large stain 01 wnat ap-

peared be blood, washed np-t- he fpot still
wet- - 1. On other, parts of, the floor, .aiulupon

;

?

;

,

:

wonld

.
i :

-

a

.

;(Hta- '
from r.nnatoria. and oceu--

. . ... . ... , .i.

door
this raeai,4 JrreneU were advancing cavalry

saying his bones
foUnd the fire ; the bones tile faeel-"- - had
found four teeth pol followed by heavy : ; '

still adhering jaw. The remains werej
examined by physicians; and pronoun-
ced to ai being. .

Mrs. Corrigait was. in ,townj
and returned home in the evening, which
time sho has not been Roefl.i JIe hiself sta-

ted ihat she left on Sunday moraiag go
Philadelphia-Mb- at . he-gav- 1 $28, and
they Separated .good humor .lie' has

seen Sier since. appears that Sun-
day,- J10 went to woman,-.natu- ary Calla-

han, who lived-wiilfchii- a his wife,
and has borne bun childreu, one whom was
living withiim, and told her that bis wife had
left, and he wanted her to take charge of the
house and to the whieh was sick.

went and; staid while
Corriean : went Pittsburg. ;! He

,-. " 1

aunaaysevening returue ou esuay

ftt t n,entloned . taking the key with him

. ..iter vtoif vw vw,.. --

- - it. ' : - - 1 1 1
' iie-a-r nug. uu ciun nmn-a- ,

.1. were iuuuu w

- Daqicl wq Irrcs near

attained a high, rank in the Kussian sen ice; jn t.n;g some provisions were He
whieh ; he Las been for the hist gave her some'meal previous to starting; On

three years, and now couuuand. in the his return he went into the room with, her,
' ' more.' She she did not observeCnmea. as one of the super officers.- - Ilcife, .

says
. . aLi

"! suspicious the room though
left that lb4 being only sev- -' aBlluc particularly, merely going the
cuteen years of ago," aud went to Atlantic ; barrell get she wanted, and then go-po- rt,

where he be-fbr- e th mast' ing ont again. '! Wheri they : went oat, he
sailor, -- He rapidly rose from his position to! gin Iked tbedoor ,U k vKv;"!

A -- ,''- ; . . She ohaerved that Nre-- s clothes
that captain of a tnerchant-Tcssel- , Arotrgb M ere b ia fc. thonght
the intermediate pfSees, and Las fiually' be uere was something wrong. She skedCor-com-e

Hussion military general. Ho ial ways' rigan why his wifo had not taken themT He
was an adventurous youth, and noir; only said alw had got ; others r On oxanairwtkm.

twenty-nin- e Yeaof ag

hma, Dronohit or?y disease of the SKJSnary they hhe Cv? 'cpt during thf nigh, npt
tliat tlie bre remedy the very Ahimj that will himget up, but when she awpka he was
cure them and the low price of fifty, already np and asked her: yhj aha had got

by-.lDt,- George Hr early. .t tha fire soni? tUjDje

Drnggiki Uy Wood reetCittsburjh, ' o llM forenoont .i . ,cs; J
rla. and James SJcDtrmit.
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gan?s, says that some two weeks previous he
saw-l- ! him hauling "to tlie' qnarry and
wondered whnt eould be his purpose. J Abtut
a week he 'saw wood piled7 up there.
When Cwrigan was" asked what he had made
the fire for, he said ho wanted to burn off the
brush' and stuff get stone out for his hoHse.

- On Thbrsday moruing lie;peetended tor
his wife was with some of the'neigh-bors,- ";

and threatened proseetrte any one
who harbor her. - He wirMaTv Calb--ha- n

"Id- - Lrrenubre toinqrxire! for her. YVheri
aske3 ' alxiut her mrirder, he said it all
mobnshtue some of the neighbors had .got
np the ftorj it would be all right i few
day?. ' ; ' ! -

! After ' the before yfmnnon.
the 'accused was committed to answer ' the
charge of murder; and; was taken f the Alle-
gheny County jarl, to await his trial, '

There can be no doubt that a: jnwt lKirrihle
mcrdcr ' has been , The woman
was probably killed1 Saturday night, and
her body-- locked rtp-unt-

il Wednesday Jiight
Thursday moruing,.aud then taken the fire
and consumed. The circiuuEtances even ex-

ceed atrocity, those of tlie cerebrat'-- d Web-
ster case Boston some vcars airo. '

": Oorriarr is well known In this
and has character for tuaj-ti- either

years of aire, "hgaP 'the

, i u. pantalooW; Hood,'
the - r

the . .jjo'elock.
;Jn the meautime, information was made Th f ib- -

men ou ; YX.Pr.;
to

sled
to
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to
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!M .,., .,ruh!flft. , ;
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the cheek, were als6 spxnot.(uioood new batteries.. i v
objected to.theieBtcrin ,;TW their

it ins private 'room y Mofef ond infanrry1 towards .
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Further esaminations have since J In eti
made of the premises, 'a ml rrr trse'irner of the 1

rom whore the. appearance of llool wa.",; ft f
K fi.'.tnd' thnt. a Jmnntili. 1

of blood had ran dpwn an opening betweeu
flooiiri2 and loss,' staining the latter and h'- -

; mg in a clotted mass on Uie grounu. , pair

th w reccntry'
f washed, " bnt ; still showing1

f Mood Avcrc m.n oll l01Idav morn- -. '

baI ;ng on a feu(;e 1Jcar j,0Ul(e auctc
b mnch excitement irt the neigbbwrfroxHl ' iu
regar(I to the affai,r and a great
many persons Iiavc rsivett the. preunses-- r

Jixilacuan, .
T .. . v. - f

r.d ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA,
- , - ,il.r r . r.

fjaeWeek Later from EuTOpa.
. ; i.

. IIjwax; Oct. 9. The steamship Camula,
fmn IjiwrpvA. with European to Sat
urday; the 20th ult.; arrived at half post 7

. .
. . . r ,:. ; , ; .t ,1 . ; , i

-- rz -- " ' .'.l ''
Tlie latest news the Crimea are that

.;.-,,-
- , i.i..i vi .t.A i.n .iiui bt:it;iufuuu mt; a v

Aahe Al .c. haJ landed uienatKuT'"V:the
uank
enemy have now i0,U06

rieu tue ueiuoorm v illages on vue iuu uuuk
of the llussians. .... .f .

On the 10th, the Bussiatis; were, fortifying
the north side Sevastopol,. and' constructing

, Sevastopol is to be razed and tho baius
rfti 1nueu npw is. .v !w . ;

: On the the Allies were concentrating
their forces between UaUklava and the Teher-najaa- d

w ebnVtantly rceouaoitcrirtg the
left wing of tlie llussiail ermyl '.".Tue Allies
were actively preparing;, foe ai a live earn-padgm.-- .l'.

s. luniiiu-s- : . ' '
,

" hundred deserters, iuostly Polaiiders;
had arrived in the Allied camp. ; ,-

It i reported . that , demoralization ;;of the
Russian is complete, and such was the
confusion from the first moment pf the assault
of ther Allies Sevastopol, that the sold-

iers became exhausted : with , fatigue,' having
remained twenty-fou- r hours without auy sus-

tenance. . The loss- - e the; llussians during
the bombardment and. assault is estimated at
18.000 mcnl ; : ;

' " ': '
' The, llussians continue to fire "shells into
Sevastopol the orth shore. Somo of
the guns send the entirely over the town,
doing uueb damage t tjb,c advanced, siege
works of the Allies. ' "u 'T--

.A.'. letter from Berlin states that Piiuce
Gortsehakoff will shortly avacnatd ,the .forts
pn the north side of Sevastopol, but the Iios
bians are still ; making vast preparation for
the winter campaign.' " ' ' ' .' '' ' '
, The Russia treasury is receiving. ;

large
tttiui tUrongv Berlin. ,'. . :

i,

The Turkkh troops at Constantinople in-

tended Asia,1 have OAen iseutioEupatoria1.
. It 1? reported that large bpdies ' of French

,troops hayo fecu landed at Eupatoria.
" 'Iespatches received from Vienna state that

Lars is greatly straited for provisions and the
garrison are actually subsisting on horse fiesh,
; j,Th.e Rnssiana hava abandoned . Ereronn .

jjost of tha Caltio fleet w to winter at Kiel.

.-- I a rtfpon: i..U the eawcat ixrvitatioa pf Lhar

Pec iylvabi Agricultural flocietj? JforatiiiiHv --

Pwr-i loft Ytiliingtoa on Wednesday alitor- - ''
v

ing; boSStb cf bepembr, djjtr s-jr- r

acd i reeabL trip, reached Uatriiborj kl2,' ..'i.
o'clovjr-n-.tti- j same day. The . weatielr.waa
incomparably ae, and tbe t whle .exewrsieQ ;
was filied with 4Jeasint-incidet.-Cnnr- k- - ,
of citizen greyt; Uie-Peaki- itlt
siam at .tbe-Tario- foU.kBg th jpoa.Lev-- ' -- - ',U

In the afternoon th l'iwideitsoortedib;

.-

the .officers of the . Agriultural fcocieiy ,ani.
by a large procession of Cftiacns, proceeded to
the Exhibition Grounds waewf Jaief Greta.jr
Esq ., l'resident of the Sock-tj-, welctnned bin"

f iff the followinff

- . .-
-

--J- r. i'refiaewl-j-UrdevoI- vf S; oq me. Mr
President of; the Peuiiiy"lviij.iar,jjjtte Agrieol--: -- T,

tural Society,' to weleoine your Kxeelleey V- - ' ;

its annual exhibition, and, o present for yor
inspection tlie farm stock aod.kupleiBeBtxend-:- i
the field ' and- - garden- - product bthee
grounds the contribution of ,Ue farmers Jbf . --

lVpnsyJvania ' ' 1 1;
The advancement pf the tillers' of the"sofl, -- . V

has been with me a leading object throughout ...
my agricultural career. . If I eould, not.bavo
them take precedence of all others, I would
not consent at least,, that they houlJ-- ; rank
below c any class in- - With -

th'w"' intent I appointed rthe. Governor; '
Governors, rand IoJges of the Supreme Caart ,; ,
rfithis Uooimonwealtb, participtetn,lho :. . --

enterestiDg, Jutk- - of. J udges at t4is.exhibi--T ,

tion. The same desire promised "me-t- o go .

step further,.' .and invite your lxtcellency - to
come a Dion us in a familiar way, . toloyk at
the ppeciuieus or husbandry sod bniestio
manufactures, tliat I was sure' whJ not. fail
to challenge1 your appreciation.' . Vour re--,

spouJing so kindly to the call raade upoo-yu-. :

consummate my bctt wUhes so far, and at'-.-,,

fords uie tbe livtlieTt gratiucation. 'V there- -,

fore, in the' name of the Pennsylvania taie.,
Agricultural f?ocietr; and in behalf of myself,.
bid you welcoiuc; thrice welcome !- -

The President of the United. States veylied.
iu substance as follows i . t ; ; j ',;T -

Nothing could be more tffrrevvLe thau-tli-

circuinslaiices under which,: Hr tire first time,
I I visit tki locality, - which besiles beg tlm

goverumental ceutre, is the ceiOc of tlx? popr
ulation and wealth of: the great, agricultural
State of Pewisylvania. ,.JMy. joftrieyhther
has beeit-fkil- l of iutcrtst t was part WittWly :

attracted, asT euteml the. valley, near' tbe
boundary .'tf yer State; traversetL-byiUlve- r

tr'ais beautifully kirted by green-- ; foliage,.
with here aud there the. tiuts.of early autuunr
but yet more impressed: as the broader valley
of the SuHjuehanua opened upon us with-.iVr- -

-- iouniai t inc uttiaitce. prefrenunz a saeteu
t alwoet WinvalUi boUucaa anu beauty.

And now,sir, whttaall.l way uf thegra- -
c'tOUS tlKkUMer Ml which tt U.1S been VOUT pleas- -
ure to receive me in behalf xf tlie IVnnsyl- - -

ricit borne good field fide, with ue

years. He is about 50 or 150 f- Jm5 rtU with, Ittue

airfC(dg.

liones.

f-.-fti

the

tjie

awful

dates

from
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upon

from
shot
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Vanta State AgrR-uJtura- l rvK'iety T 1' am
deeply moved mid dteply grateful. '''.

It is gratifying to witness on auy ocm-asin- n

Mich a representation of the patriotism', intel-
ligence, industry and: high moral aud reli-
gious tone tf a t iKiwertul Commonwealth
which recognizes o diMinctioiis among its '
citizens but those which merit and worth con;;
fer. But especially inspiring is' toh a sevno
as this, w Iterc, fhe ycmjianry engrossed da-- '

ring the year.-- , in their own puta-uits"-
, iUvtug

upou thir. owu acres, culth atjng tbeir.owu
siil, Miperintendiug the iutcreHs of ,thxair wt .

domain honest, . thoughtful,'' reflet tiug--b- ut,

much wc'.ulid by the 'itatarc of their-nobl- e,

and iudt pendent vocafiou, have come together
' for a brtter purpose than to criticiatr and rou-de- mu

,the St'tjtiineuts and oj,iuioua of others. .

I'usmoh .ind are-- , left V-liin- d tc-d-ay L
S,K.'ial Vpirifi' jut.'judgVrient,-"andkin- d, mhh
tiou rule the hour!' ' VoUbaVC cwue turiMn--" '
iu o'ikI toinpare tho pnHlurious. "tl'tek
aud utensils of youriti'ighbors, . not to find
fault with thetn. but to improve your own, aul
I, by your iuvitatku liave couie amoug you
to enjoy the oveasiw, anni wtt-- ' yva to bo
gratified and instruetedi,'-'"'-''- ,r.

V It remarkable fact,' 'that hi this rouu-try- ."

' whvrr public laiV iinpos'S ho , restraint
upon lalnr or in we it diversion, we liava
fewer holidays than any'poruoir of . tlje'civil-iae- d

world. Such gatherings arc useful,, in a
sK-ia-l aspect, aud with our present kiiowledgo
of their practical ', importance,- the matter of
surprise is that societies like yours were not --

earlier established, and that they' are1 not now
more generally encouraged.' ' Men engaged in
the other great interests of commerce 'and
manufactures . are,, from the nature of-- their

(

pursuits,, brought together iul cities aud
itotepetaleivt f their fhanibcr.

of commerce asud eirpnrat
luive almoFt daily ''and bom-l- iutereourse.' --

1

Tlicre is with them acoutinualcommunicaikM
of thouglits 'aud intecehaiige of sentknent
and opinions. Mateticd facts are elicited and
communicated with-telegraphi-

c rapidity, Ar.
nob bliese advantages uM&t important to the
two great national iutercsta to which X hav
adverted ? ' Could they thrive without them t
Are they not, indeed, indispensiblel ' What
but this interchange of tliouglitrtTalry, if
you please, of genius aud inveatfon haa whf-tep-ed

'every sea with your canvass T Vkat

but this let me ask the distinguished gentle-

man (turning to Ilonl J. P. Kennedy) stand-

ing near uy; upou th fktfbcui, who- - receutly
the Deparrnicut. haa madpresided navy

your ships as staunch aud swift as auy which
plough the waves of the oeean ?, "W bat but
this has given a velocity to your, spindles and
a perfection to your, fabrics, which enable
American manufactures to compete success-

fully with the civ iliaed .world? And yet, let it .

be remeiubered. your pursuit of agriculture is. .

the basis, the foundation the only sure sup
port of both the others.'. "Without it . their .

t,h nt tics .would cease,......and their ships would
decay at their moorings. 'A veiy ehort c.roa
throughout America for a single year
not only eripple al the other, internets;1, but it
would beriouly afect tlip. eejuinprtc of , the
world.' 7"ihe agri,cltyrisU 1'jtcra.Ily fped and
furuk--h the material tf clothing to our bniy
millions at borne, , and hasten, to' tupply .the;

urgeat wants . of tuifer,iu'inuiMtVJcs-.?- ,

when , the voice of huroam'ty Coynes-
- tf JO'

over the ocean. . .. - " v. - - t
-' Thecultivator of the soil who,

-

docf t0l re?
alize these thingjr, lives unconscious tho
dignity of his callings ,.. ,

f , "What , agncultural ' pieties-- . atfr. aceomt
plished cannot be comped. but I think it
fsafi to say that in exaiuttmtlonpd compari-

sons instituted on such occaaiQna a the prea --

cot in respect to the cultivation, an41gaithJ..:-in- g

of, crops, the wauta. Afhe .farrner
been clcarlj disclosed, inventiou naa tcca

ITT


